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Mesocosms are useful tools to address species interactions in ecotoxicological risk assessment and 

to bridge the gap between single-species bioassays and the field (Van Gestel & Weeks, 2004). Be-

cause of huge species variability of invertebrate sensitivity to pollutants, it is usually suggested that 

a battery of single-species bioassays performed on different organisms from different trophic levels 

would reduce uncertainty. So single-species tests continue to be used, while still neglecting inter-

species relationships that occur in natural soils.  

   Currently there are no standardised middle tier test systems for the terrestrial compartments and 

knowledge on how pollutants impact species interactions in the soil ecosystem is very limited. The 

main objectives of this study were: 1) to improve the measurement and understanding of how dif-

ferent species interactions can interfere with pesticide effects; 2) how pesticides affect interactions 

between species; and 3) to develop a mesocosm methodology prone to become an international 

standard procedure. The measurement endpoints we employed to this end were analyses of soil in-

vertebrate survival, reproduction and growth. The mesocosm test system revealed the magnitude of 

direct and indirect effects of pesticides in a model terrestrial food web, and the possible link be-

tween functional and structural endpoints. Microarthropod communities with either the earthworm 

Eisenia fetida or the enchytraeid Enchytraeus crypticus were evaluated in un-contaminated and con-

taminated soil by the insecticide α-cypermethrin.  

   A total of 48 mesocosms were initiated corresponding to 3 different pesticides concentrations, 2 

communities, two sampling dates and 8 replicates. The doses used in the two communities corre-

sponded to the EC50 and EC10 of the enchytraeid and earthworm species, respectively. 

The series were initiated over a period of 8 weeks. At each sampling date (after 4 and 8 weeks) and 

for each treatment, twelve mesocosms were collected and sacrificed for analyses.  

All the species come from laboratory permanent culture. The composition of the communities w the 

following: 

Community E. fetida: seven species including the earthworm E. fetida, five species of springtails 

and as predator the mite Hypoaspis aculeifer.  

Community E. crypticus: seven species, including one enchytraeid E. crypticus, five species of 

springtails and the predator mite Hypoaspis aculeifer. 

E. fetida and the E. crypticus, are two species widely employed for testing according to the standard 

OECD test guidelines 222 and 220, respectively,, They were used in our study to compare species 

sensitivities and species performance in  an artificial community for international standard proce-

dure.  

We included collembolan species having different ecological niches: Proisotoma minuta (hemied-

aphic), Heteromurus nitidus (epedaphic), Folsomia fimetaria (hemi-euedaphic), Protophorura fi-

mata (euedaphic), Mesaphorura macrochaeta (euedaphic). Most of these collembolan species are 

usually considered to be fungal feeders, although omnivory cannot be excluded (Cortet et al., 2006) 

and root-herbivory is known to occur for P. fimata. Each community was replicated four times and 

with three different pesticide concentrations. 



Two samplings were performed after 4 and 8 weeks. Three sub-samples of the test soil have been 

collected from each replicate and animals were extracted and counted under microscope. The pesti-

cide had a general negative effect on the whole community with a decreasing significantly the 

abundance regarding Collembola, mite and both worms as well.  

Concerning Collembola, less effect of pesticide was observed in H. nitidus and in P. minuta.  It was 

probably due to the species' epigeic behaviour. Living mostly on the surface where uncontaminated 

food was periodically added to the mesocosms they probably were not affected by the pesticide. 

Anyway a low density of P. minuta may reflect competition with the abundant epigeic species H. 

nitidus that may have benefitted from a generalist life strategy.  

The effect of pesticide was evident also in the mite H. aculeifer. The high abundance of F. fimetaria 

was probably due to its preference for manure that probably favours its proliferation. M. macro-

chaeta density was instead very low, probably caused by its euedaphic behaviour making the ma-

nure less available.  

Being a predator H. aculeifer could be influenced not only directly by pesticides but also through an 

indirect effect from less food availability the affected collembolan prey populations. Also the two 

different worms clearly differed in their influence on the microarthropods species abundance. In 

general, it seems that the presence of the E. fetida affected collembolans positively. So we hypothe-

size that earthworms could have a positive effect on the soil quality improving C or N availability.  

An increased density of H. aculiefer in controls without pesticide was observed with E. crypticus 

leading us to hypothesize that H. aculeifer, preying E. crypticus, was favoured by its presence.  

In general we can confirm a clear difference in the abundance depending on community type. In 

some cases the effect of pesticides could have been modulate by the presence of different worms 

that directly or indirectly affected populations dynamic. Concerning sensitivity of worms to the pes-

ticide and their application in an ecotoxicological study we detected a bigger sensitivity of E. cryp-

ticus to pesticides concentration although also E. fetida has shown to be affected by cypermethrin 

previously.  

The mesocosm test systems have generally shown a good sensitivity and could reveal both directly 

and indirectly pesticide effects. The system was indeed capable of detection of population dynamics 

and species interactions. We detected a clear difference in population abundance depending on the 

community composition. In some cases the effect of pesticides was modulated by the presence of 

the two different worms. The differences in community responses have shown the importance of 

considering complex community systems to evaluate toxic effects in the soil ecosystem instead of 

relying on single species testing results. 


